NOTICES

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Unclaimed Property Owners

Last year, the Pennsylvania Treasury returned over $100 million dollars of unclaimed property.

Search: www.patentreasury.org or call (800) 222-2046 to see if we have money for you. Each year, Treasury receives millions of dollars in unclaimed property-things like:

- abandoned bank accounts
- forgotten stocks
- unclaimed checks
- certificates of deposit
- life insurance policies
- safe deposit box contents
- recovered stolen property

At Treasury, we work hard to find the rightful owners of this unclaimed property. But even if we can’t find you, you can find your property. If you see your name, visit www.patatreasury.org to make a claim.

We are only required to publish the names of owners of property worth more than $250 one time—so even if you don’t see your name here this year, you may have something. It’s worth a search of our web site.

Visit us now and claim what’s yours! ROB McCORD, Treasurer

Notice of Names of Persons Appearing to be Owners of Abandoned and Unclaimed Property

1. Alternative Hlth Concepts, Po Box 290, Jamison, Pa 18929
2. Acura Sussan, Old York Rd & The Fairway, Jenkintown, Pa 19046
3. Acordia Southeast, P O Box 25253, Lehigh Valley, Pa 18002
4. Ackmann Margaret, 541 South Hanover St, Nanticoke, Pa 18634
5. Ackley Joseph, 1301 Labor and Industry Bldg, Harrisburg, Pa 17120
6. Ackerman Nancy, 23924 Thornapple Drive, Cambridge Springs, Pa 16403
7. Aceto Frances A, 2000 Clearview Ave, Norristown, Pa 19403
8. Ace Ins Agcy, 1902 Union Blvd, Allentown, Pa 18109
9. Accutron Machining LLC, 1200 Old York Rd Dixon Bldg, Abington, Pa 19001
10. Abernathy Thomas B, 651 N Chester Rd, Swarthmore, Pa 19081
11. Abernathy Isabel B, 1011 Brentwood Drive, Greenville, Pa 16125
12. Abercrombie & Fitch, 405 Pennsylvania Ave, Doylestown, Pa 18901
13. Abington Memorial Nurse Recrui, 1200 Old York Road 2 Elkins Nursing Adm, Abington, Pa 19001
15. Abington Oy Gym Ltd, 1245 Highland Avenue Suit, Abington, Pa 19001
16. Abington Perinatal Associates, 1653 W Front St P O Box 465, Berwick, Pa 18603
17. Abolti Ar, 362 Lopax Rd Apt B2, Harrisburg, Pa 17112
18. Able Construction Services Inc, State Route 147 Po Box 9, Dalmatia, Pa 17017
19. Able Ins Agcy, 1902 Union Blvd, Allentown, Pa 18109
20. Able Linen Service, Chester, Pa 19013
21. Able Plumbing and Heating Co, 1215 Meadow Ln, Harrisburg, Pa 17113
22. Aceto Frances A, 2000 Clearview Ave, Norristown, Pa 19403
23. Abeler John, Jr, 822 Roslyn Ave, West Chester, Pa 19382
24. Abramowitz Shirley, 420 Bethel Rd, Aston, Pa 19014
25. Abramowitz Nanette M, 46 Taylors Wa, Southampon, Pa 19004
26. Abrams Anna, 117 Harrisburg Run, Bradford, Pa 16701
27. Abrams Cardell, 4 A King Circle, Philadelphia, Pa 19129
28. Abrams Hebrew Academy, Attn: Susan Gibney 31 West College Ave, Yardley, Pa 19067
29. Abrams Meyer W, C/O Samuel Lander Esquire Po Box 2245, Bala Cynwyd, Pa 19004
30. Abrams Paul, 1004 Cobbs Creek Pky, Yeadon, Pa 19095
31. Abraxas Day Treatment, 415 N Broad St, Lansdale, Pa 19446
32. Abc School Supply Co, Po Box 369, Landisville, Pa 17538
33. Abbott William J, 2700 Old York Rd, Jenkintown, Pa 19046
Mcfadden Joseph, Warminster, Pa 18974
Mcfadden Lynn, Granville Hill Court, Langhorne, Pa 19047
Mcfadden Mercedes, 405 Church Rd, Jenkintown, Pa 19046
Mcfaddine Patricia, 440 Monogahela Ave, Charleroi, Pa 15022
Mcgarel Delia W, 940 E Carey Ave, Menno, Pa 18814
Mcgarry Andrew K, 1558 Daws Rd, Blue Bell, Pa 19422
Mcgarry Joseph J, 10 P 3 St, Wyomissing, Pa 19610
Mcgavin A, 511 Seneca Ave Apt B2, Bethlehem, Pa 18015
Mcgege Rebecca, 211a South Park Road, Sanatoga, Pa 19446
Mcghee Sheila, 224 W Grape Lane, Upper Darby, Pa 19082
Mcgheon George, 4781 Tipton Rd, Harrisburg, Pa 17111-2709
Mcgettigan Corp, 550 Finneton Rd Ste 450, Fort Washington, Pa 19034
Mcgettigan F Debby, 348 Bala Terr, Jenkintown, Pa 19046
Mcghee Dominick, 3320 Mary St B, Drexel Hill, Pa 19026
Mcgine Janet H, 9006 Old melted Route, Wayne, Pa 15537
Mcgiasa Nicki, Homer City, Pa 15748
Mcgill Ethel, 403 Bambine Rd, Philadelphia, Pa 19109
Mcgill John S, 1445 Deerwood Dr, Jim Thorpe, Pa 18229
Mcgiley Irene J, Mcgilly 170 Lincoln St I-3, Vandergrift, Pa 15690
Mcgilly Kevin, 204 Margate Avenue, Upper Darby, Pa 19082
Mcgiley Louise E, 548 Heatherl Highlands, Pitteton, Pa 18640
Mcgiley Rosemary, 612 Andover Rd, Upper Darby, Pa 19082
Mcgity Rita, 215 Kissell Ln, Johnstown, Pa 15909
Mcgr Marriean, 4 Winning Day, Trevidyfin, Pa 19087
Mcgur Vanessa S, 4750 Weekstown Rd, Johnstown, Pa 15912
Mcginnist Christin R, 607 Washington St, Reading, Pa 19061
Mcginn Janet F 407, 607 Washington St, Reading, Pa 19061
Mcginn Janet F Jeep, 607 Washington St, Reading, Pa 19061
Mcgilligooire Joyce Estate of, 240 College Ave, Allentown, Pa 18104
Mcneely Siobhan M, 429 S Old Middletown Rd #2, Media, Pa 19063
Mcneal Michelle S, 2033 Vine St Apt 9, Allentown, Pa 18103
Mcneal Michael J, 217 Merry St, Hamburg, Pa 19526
Mcnamarra Mary, 601 N Lincoln Ave, Scranton, Pa 18504
Mcnamara Trading Co, 829 Stark Cir, Yardley, Pa 18974
Mcnamara Raphael Francis, 1437 Gwynedale Way, Lansdale, Pa 19446
Mcnamara Russell, 1511 2nd Ave, Scranton, Pa 18510
Mcneilly William J, 104 John Ln, Connellsville, Pa 15425
Mcguire James, Chambersburg Rd, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mcguire John, 115 N 9th St, Stroudsburg, Pa 18360-1715
Mcneil David M, 412 Thropp St, Dunmore, Pa 19061
Mcneil Elizabeth C, 904 Conshohocken Ave, Boston, Pa 19062
Mcneil Jess Feb, 407 E Parkway, Scranton, Pa 18510
Mcneill Christopher W, 1267 Gulph Creek Drive, Radnor, Pa 19087
Mcphu Psych Svc-Np, P.O. Box 828128, Philadelphia, Pa 19182
Mcphu Psychiatric Hospital, 1095 W Baltimore Pike, Media, Pa 19088
Mcmenamin Melissa L, Mcmenamin, Po Box 103, Zieglerville, Pa 19492
Mcmenamin William, 540 Oakmland Ave, Ashland, Pa 17921
Mcmenamin Kevin, Schwenksville, Pa 19474
Mcmena Margaret, 1109 Elm, Franklin, Pa 16323
Mcmena Thomas L, 30 Sills Station Rd, Littlestown, Pa 17334
Mcmeekin Anna Marie, Grindall Rd, Arlesley, Pa 19085
Mechelen William, 520 Oak Rd, Norristown, Pa 19403
Mechenic Robert, 212 Rol Col Rd, Norristown, Pa 19403
Mechener Kathryn, 1600 Eirk Rd, Allentown, Pa 18102
Mecher Andrew, 1267 Chouteau Rd, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechel Elizabeth A, 3001 Walton Road, Norristown, Pa 19401
Mechilor 2473 State Rd, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechillia Tom, 3001 Walton Road, Norristown, Pa 19401
Mechillia William, 1241 Quilt Rd, West Chester, Pa 19380
Mechillia 2473 State Rd, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechillia Elizabeth A, 3001 Walton Road, Norristown, Pa 19401
Mechen Brian, 1267 Geenland Road, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechen Brian, 1267 Geenland Road, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechen Brian, 1267 Geenland Road, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechen Brian, 1267 Geenland Road, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechen Brian, 1267 Geenland Road, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechen Brian, 1267 Geenland Road, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Mechen Brian, 1267 Geenland Road, Rear, Greensburg, Pa 15601
Unknown Owner Accounts

Some accounts have been reported as unclaimed property without the name and address of the owner. If you have done business with any of these companies and believe you may be entitled to unclaimed property, contact the Bureau of Unclaimed Property for further assistance. Note that original documents will be required to file a claim.

1st Commitment Title 3724 Old Denton Rd Carrollton TX 75067 Escrow Account 1st Summit Bank 125 Donald Lane Johnstown PA 15904 Money Order A Second Chance Inc 8300 Frankston Ave Pittsburgh PA 15221 Wages, Payroll Unclaimed

Abington Bank 180 Old York Road Jenkintown PA 19046 Certified Check Abington Bank 180 Old York Road Jenkintown PA 19046 Cashing Abington Police Department 1166 Old York Road Abington PA 19001 Safekeeping Alton Police Department 26 Snook Ave Allison PA 16401 Safekeeping Alico Inc CO Computer Sales 250 Royal St Mi 1a Canton Mi 2031 Accounts Payable Check

Allegheny County 114 Courthouse Pittsburgh PA 15219 Unclaimed Checks Allegheny County Controllers office 436 Grant Street Room 104 Courthouse Pittsburgh PA 15219 Benefit Check Allegheny County Court District Attorney 436 Grant Street Room 303 Courthouse Pittsburgh PA 15219 Safekeeping Check/County Clerk Dept 400 North Lexington Street Pittsburgh PA 15208 Safekeeping

Allegheny County Prothonotary First Floor City County Bldg 414 Grant Street Pittsburgh PA 15219 Escrow Account Allegheny General Hospital 320 East North Ave Pittsburgh PA 15212 Safekeeping Allegheny Valley Bank of Pittsburgh 5137 Butler Street Pittsburgh PA 15219 Cashiers Checks

Allen I. Roethberg 1420 Walnut Street 2nd Floor Philadelphia PA 19102 Escrow Checks Allentown Federal Credit Union 1325 Oxford Dr Allentown PA 18103 Money Order Allentown Federal Credit Union 1325 Oxford Dr Allentown PA 18103 Unclaimed Checks Allentown Police Department 641 S. 10th Street Allentown PA 18103 Safekeeping American Express Company 20002 N 18th Ave, 49-03-22 Phoenix Az 85027 Money Order American Express Company 20002 N 19th Ave, 49-02-22 Phoenix Az 85027 Travelers Checks

American General Assurance Co 3600 Route 66 P O Box 1580 Neptune Nj 07754- Expense Check American Heritage Federal Credit Union 2060 Red Lion Road Philadelphia PA 19115 Cashiers Checks

American Honda Finance Corporation 20809 Madonna Ave Torrance Ca 90403 Unclaimed Checks American Independent Insurance Company 1000 River Rd Edgemontcheck Pa 19428 Claims Payment Check

American Title Inc 10102 Burdette St. P. O. Box 641010 Omnia Ne 68146 Escrow Account American Union Settlements 100 Beecham Drive Pittsburgh PA 15205 Escrow Account Americredit Financial Services Inc 601 Cherry St, Ste 3800 Fort Worth TX 76102 Customer Checks

Ameriserv Financial Bank 216 Franklin St Johnstown PA 15901 Cashiers Checks Ameriserv Financial Bank 216 Franklin St Johnstown PA 15901 Money Order Ameriserv Trust & Financial Services Company 216 Franklin Street Johnstown PA 15901-1911 Unclaimed Checks

Amyty Township Police Department 2044 Weavertown Road Douglassville PA 19516 Safekeeping Apollo Grill Inc 2450 Center St Bethlehem PA 18017 Wages, Payroll Unclaimed Arco Electric Inc 7600 60th Ave Rockford Ml 55741 Credits / Rebates Armstrong County Memorial Hospital 1 Nolte Dr Kittanning PA 16201 Patient Accounts

Atlantic Bank 111 N 9th St Philadelphia PA 19107 Unclaimed Check / official Ck Aurora Loan Services Inc 10350 Park Meadows Drive Littleton Co 80124 Escrow Check

Balboa Life Insurance Company PA Box 219038 Kansas City Mo 64121-9038 Matured Life Policy Fund Bank of America 123 Moore Hopkins Lane 2nd Floor Columbus Sc 29210 Safekeeping Bank of America National Corporation PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Escrow Account

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Accounts Payable Check Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck

Bank of America Pennsylvania PA Box 214867 Kansas City Mo 64121-4867 Unclaimed Check / official Ck